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Family members said that in 
materials.. and dikuments" con- a meeting with President Ford 
Caning ?ifs death and the 
agency's LSD drug experiment 

s in which he participated short- 
• ly before his death, .family 
members said yesterday. 
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on Monday at the White House 
in which he expressed his 
apologies for the death, the 
President Mao characterized the 
Incident  as "a horrible episode 
in American history" that was 
'inexcusable and Ainforgive!  

iiedsca';;;Idow., Alice said 

because It was somath 
was Venr..sesiOt%',,,,.„ 

Eric Olson. 30 yeare 'old,' 
eldest' of the four Olson. 
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fl uid Presideat Ford 
appeared "very eeether.e: 
serious!! andiqueted Mr. ford 
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Via publication of the 
of the Rockefeller cans-

"that ... the family 
that their tither and 

bighead, a senior •• blochemig 
daft top-secret Maar& for 
tlinArmy as Feet Detrick, 
vole 	daem.' or five GOV- 
!Irma etientiete 	• lied 
beim given LSD in arta+,  
dIier drinks during a "tech- 

meeting" at a mountain 
reelect in Maryland in Novels-
beet 1163. 

PreviOusty:they, 	had known 
ct that Dr. Olson had be-
hest* strangely after the con-
ference. had been escorted to 
New York by Governmeet of-
fickle `teelsychistrie examine- 
. 	and , then "jumped or 
fetr■ 	the hotel window. 

the new infoniation, 
the 

 
decided to file suit 
C.I.A. for what it 
Oisbn's "wrongful 
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rid 	that the family 
and lawyers had .an appoint-
matte "discuss their claim" 
with officials of the Depart-
ment of Justice on Friday. 

At one point during the 17-
minute meeting with the Presi- 

told Mr,, 
'very good that:In* 
an American fes013, can 
press conference end 114. 
spouse .from the Preen 
President of the United •Rtrites.  
for its grieeeeee-.: and 
Ford replied, niel,"- 1t$S...O. 

..ccountry for thatand men 
er• . reasons, but.. 

,..right • the wrong'.  that'. 
;:: done to you." 

Mr. Hushen said  
transcript of the meeting. 

; been 'mail; but tfuit.hageri 
• whet thirlitesident had said pri-

vately t ht. 
lila ;44  regirt the . 

toile accurate. 
Deputy Chief 

had begun 	. 
invAveestitionield 

reviewing polic department rec. 
ords and talking to 4' 	-Old 

expected 
present" *embers of te force. 

He said he expe 	',, talk el 
with everyone.  who 	•:,berin ' 
in any way, .involved: "In the •„ , 
Incident and that its was likely 
he would send men to CM-.  
fornia to Interview . Robert V. 
Leshbrook,. the former , C.I.A. 
employe who had been sharing 
the room with Mr. Olson the 
night of the death. 

Robert M. Morgeetitau, the 
Manhattan District Attorney. 
who cold not be reached yes-
terday, said earlier that he was 

g to determine whether 
whether the statute of limita-
tions had run out in the Olson 
case. But Deputy Chief Averill 
said that "if there's any' sag- 
vstion of homicide — aird I'm 
not saving there is — there's 
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